2020 THE 6TH INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON TEACHING AND EDUCATION SCIENCES (ICTES 2020)
KYOTO, JAPAN / JULY 19-22, 2020

TOPICS

PUBLICATION
The accepted excellent papers by ICTES 2020 will be recommended to international journals whose topics are related to the paper. Which journal to be recommended will be updated after your paper passed the review process

SUBMISSION
Each paper is limited to 5~8 pages normally, addition pages will be charged. Please follow the conference format. Submission Link: http://confsys.iconf.org/submission/ictes2020
You can also send your paper to us via the conference email box: ictes@academic.net

IMPORTANT DATES
Submission Deadline: March 20, 2020
Notification Deadline: April 15, 2020
Authors Registration Deadline: May 05, 2020
Listeners Registration Deadline: May 05, 2020
Conference Dates: July 19-22, 2020

BRIEF PROGRAM
Day 1: July 19, 2020 (From 10:00-17:00) Onsite Registration & Materials Collection
Day 2: July 20, 2020 (From 09:18:00) Keynote Speeches & Authors’ Presentation
Day 3: July 21, 2020 (From 09:00-17:00) poster /Video presentations
Day 4: July 22, 2020 (From 10:00-17:00) Academic Visit

CONTACT
Luna.M. Wu(Conference Secretary)
Tel: +86-13668294879
Email: ictes@academic.net